
ADVERTISING 1
FOR RENT

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms. Mrs.
M. W. Whitney.

WANTED—Names and locations of
houses and rooms for rent. Secretary

Board of Trade.

FOR SALE
*

—

UGHTAUTO TRUCK FOR SALE

S2OO fcUYS IT. THREE GOOD CAS-
INGS, FOURTH FAIR. GOOD ME-
CHANICAL CONDITION. NEW
TOP. NEWLY PAINTED. WORTH
S3OO EASY. CALL AT THE NEWS
OFFICE.

FOR SALE—Two roller-top desks!
Apply to The Leader office.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
WISE MEN made money buying

lots early in St. Petersburg and Tam-
pa. Buy now at Oldsmar, progressive,
enterprising, growing new town. Come
and see it. 5-19-1 mo.

FOUND —Five gallon oil can. Own-
er can get same by describing proper-
ty and paying for this ad

TYPEWRITER BARGAIN—-Roy-

al is its name and it is a pippin.
Spread twenty-seven one dollar bills
across your right palm and take it.
Its the best buy in this man’s town.

The machine is on exhibition at the
News office, and thats where the
“kale” goes if you buy. Come in and
look it over.

SAVE ONE THIRD THE COST
OF YOUR CASlNGS—LeGreid’s
Raised Re-Tread. Guaranteed for 3,-
000 miles. You furnish your old cas-
ing and if it is not too badly worn we
will make practically a new one out

of it at a cost of one third the price of
a new one. If you live out of town

send it by parcels post and after ex-
amination if it is found to be worth-
less you willbe notified. LE GREID’S
TIRE SHOP, Tarpon Springs, Fla.

May-20-lmo.

:

v We will call with sam-
pics for your selection, X

measure, make and hang >•

one or more as your needs v.

may require.

| GIBBLE & COMPANY |

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn of

calius off with fingers

fy nlx W
Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of

Ereezone costs but a few cents at any

drug store. Apply a few dfops on the
corns, calluses and “hard skin” on
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from
the toes or calluses from the bottom

of feet, the skin beneath if left, pink
and healthy and never sore tender
or irritatd.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned will, on the 30t’n day of
June, A. D. 1919, apply to the Hon.
Leroy Brandon, County Judge, to be
appointed administrator of the Es-
tate of Constantinos Marinos, de-
ceased.

A. Leousis.

WANTED—HOUSES

It is desired that any one who has
a house or rooms to rent should list
their places with the secretary of the
board of trade. Also any one who
will build at once provided they have
have prospective rentei's to move in
as soon as the house is ready.

See our new stock before buying. L.
D .Vinson. 5-6-ts.

>1919 _

f'snklin, 1 I
I less, tine White, the .

the Stutz, the McFarlan, the Roam-
er, the Lexington “Thoroughbred
Six,” the Daniels Eight, the Owen
Magnetic, the Milburn Electric, the
Detroit Electric, the Baker Electric,
and the Rauch & Lang Electric.

NOBLIT HARDWARE CO.
Exclusive Agents in Tarpon Springs.

THE CITY GARAGE
SERVICE STATION and REPAIRS

OF ALL KINDS

Our Motto: “Courtesy and Fair
Dealing.” Your patronage is solic-
ited. Located near Ferns Hotel on
Pinellas Avenue

Funeral Director
and Licensed

Embalmer
Day Phone Free Niglu Phone

18 Chapel 19

L. D. VINSON

G. E. NOBLIT .OWNER

:o:

REAL ESTATE. FARMS AND
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

OWN a ranch in Florida, in a cli-
mate where Hogs and Cattle breed,
grow, and fatten on the range without
aid or expense except to mark and
brand them for indentification. Then
why not assist natural advantages by
feeding Ranch grown crops and im-
prove the stock, land, and bank ac-
count. Investigate this OFFER; 502
acres in four tracts lying close to-
gether, advantageously situated three
miles east ol' Tarpon Springs, Pinellas
County, Florida. 185 acre tract 20
acres cleared, fenced, and growing
crops, a few bearing orange, pear,
plum, and mulberry trees, pig sty
and well.

5-acre tract, cleared, fenced, anti
growing crops, bearing orange trees,
house, barn and well.

72-acre tract, 10 acres cleared, small
barn, pig sty, cement dipping vat,
lumber on ground for four room
house, two wells, all fenced.

210-acre tract, 20 acres fenced pine
find oak timber, some cypress, land
all suitable for general farming,
trucking and stock raising.

I have on this ranch 100 head of
hogs, 300 head of range cattle 2 head
of horses, cattle dipping vat, farm-

i ing implements, tools, saddle, wagon
' and harness, two railroads, public
roads, etc.

Will sell whole or part. For fur-
ther information and price if you
mean business address.

G. E. NOBLIT .OWNER
Office over Noblit Bldg. Telephone 97
TARPON SPRINGS, - FLORIDA

Keep Plenty of Ifc
Bryan Marsh
Mazda Lamps m 'ip

on Hand fejpyQ

IT’S A A ERY GREAT CONVEN-

IENCE TO HAVE MAZDA LAMPS

ON HAND WHEN YOU NEED

THEM.

May we help you

plan your lighting?

Southern Utilities Cc.

FRANK E. NELSON

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH
1427 Franklin St., Tampa, Fla.

I'honora
Day, 3295 Night, 73916

in® fowl 'Ok
Peek 1

7*

HOW STEEL PRICE WAS COT

Chiefs of Industry Called in by Peek

and Matter Is Finally Settled-

No Government Control, but

Purely a Voluntary

Arrangement.

Washington —“There Is every rea-
son to expect lower food prices In
the relatively near future.”

So speaks George N. Peek, chair-
man of the new Industrial board of
the department of commerce.

Peek describes the industrial board
as "the doctor to American business.”
He believes the patient should be
well on the way to recovery within
sixty to ninety days.

“And after six months of conva-
lescing, American business should be.
healthier and more prosperous than
ever,” he asserts.

“Doctor” Peek is now diagnosing
the ailments of the industries which
produce the basic necessities, such as
steel, coal, lumber, brick and build-
ing materials. Already he and his as-

sistants have brought about a reduc-
tion of 10 to 15 per cent in the prices
of steel. When the prices of these
commodities have been brought down,
then the board will go after food
prices.

How the System Works.
There’s no government control about

It; it’s purely a voluntary arrange-
ment.

Here’s about the way it works —

not so informally perhaps, but along
these general lines:

Down in the wood-and-paper build-
ing where the council of national de-
fense has given quarters to the indus-
trial hoard there's a committee room,
with a long, plain table and a few
plain chairs.

Into this room Chairman Peek calls
Judge Gary of the United States Steel
corporation, Charles H. Schwab of
Bethlehem Steel and other steel mag-
nates. They all come willingly.

“Now, judge,” says Chairman Peek,
“You know darn well steel prices an)

too high. Nobody’s buying any stem
because they can’t afford it. Now it
seetns to me it would pay yo<r TTtTr at

the price, even if you do lose a ft le
by it, so that people would buy. W/ at
do you say?” (, i

“Sure,” says Judge Gary, fliq/jjig
the ashes off his cigar. “I’m willing.
I’llcut prices 10 per cent, if that su’ws
the rest of you.”

“That’s all right,” says Charlie
Schwab. “But I think some things
could he cut 15 per cent.”

“That’s too much,” says some other
magnate. “I think 12 per cent would
be "better.”

So they agree on 12 per cent. Then
they take a pad of paper and a pencil

and figure out just what they’ll charge

for various commodities. This sched-
ule is put into shape, and theji all
sign an agreement not to charge more
than it says they’ll charge—and there
you arc!

One of the best things about this
new and novel method of price fixing

is that labor is perfectly protected.

The industrial board looks after that.
It will permit no cut in prices that
will give the employers a chance to

cut wages. So long as the cost of
living remains high, wages must re-
main high, the hoard holds, so that
the living standard shall not be low-
ered.

Business to Bear Shock.
The theory underlying the whole ar-

rangement is that big business, still
holding its profits made during the
war, is in a far better position to
stand the first shock of readjustment
than is the American workingman.

“No one dares buy until prices fall,
and even then everybody will wait to

see how far they fall,” says Peek.
“Individual action in lowering selling

prices is therefore long drawn out and
unscientific. It renders the market
unstable and dangerous.

“By sane and temperate action ail
this can be avoided.”

HUN SPY TRIED SOAP TRICK

Rintelen Sought to Make It Appear
He Was “Dying of Con-

sumption.”

New York.—Herr Rintelen, head of
the German spy system in this coun-
try, tried to fool the doctors into think-
ing he was dying of tuberculosis.

Rintelen, soon after he was com-
mitted to the Tombs, became peaked
and thin, coughed constantly, paled
and cast up a foamy sputum. The
doctors found no tuberculosis germs,
but the prisoner showed all the other
symptoms.

Eventually the trick was detected.
It was the old soap game. Rintelen
was eating soap. So instead of get-
ting to a hospital whence he planned
to escape, he was sent to the Atlanta
penitentiary and when deprived of

soap speedily recovered.

Pleaded, Self-Defense.
Kansas City. Mo.—Frank J. Rady

was six feet tail and weighed 212
pounds. IBs wife weighed 110. Rady

pleaded self-defense when hauled into
court on a wife-beating charge.

fSNING LEADER

SCOURGED BY TYPHUS
Whole Towns Are Wiped Out in

Poland.

Titiful Tales of Distress and Suffering
1 Told by the Red Cross

H Mission.

Washington.—Pitiful tales of the dis-
tress and suffering throughout eastern
fnd southeastern Poland have been
brought to Warsaw by members of
the American Red Cross mission who
have just returned from an eight-day
tour of inspection during which they
covered 1,500 miles and distributed
food, clothing and medicines in 20 cit-
ies and numerous villages, according
to cable advices to the Red Cross
headquarters here.

Everywhere they found typhus,
which had practically wiped out whole
towns. Smallpox and trachoma also
were prevalent, epidemics threatening
because sick and well are herded to-
gether in many homes.

In many of the Isolated villages
starving peasants lined the roadside
and begged for food. For weeks they
had been living on an imitation bread
made from potato peelings, dirty rye
and the bark of trees, but the supply
of even these ingredients had been
exhausted.

$ Plan War on Waste $
J With War Stamps $
X $
?} Washington.—The department

of commerce has declared war V
?J on (he city dump. The waste ??<

reclamation service has formu-
JiJ lated a plan which will lessen ?J
?J annual loss. The War Savings

stamp and the Thrift stamp will ?$
compete with the city dump for $

$ thousands of tons of valuable $
[?J material. V
?J This is “Clean Up nnd Paint

Up” time, and the accumulation

?J of the winter will be moving to
J*4 the dump. Urban communities $
J*] annually send to the dump 13 ?J
?J tons of valuable waste for every
$ 1,000 persons. Twenty per cent
?J of this is waste paper. About ?*<

150,000 tons of paper are sent to
?J the dump annually.
,*< Great Britain under the stress }«s

of war increased collection of V
>*< waste paper from 1,000 tons to vj’

about 6,000 tons a week. This '?<
?J was effected through the efforts

X of the controller of paper. The |*J
£< War Savings and Thrift stamp ?$
& can become the paper controller ,?<
‘4’ for Ttiijn country. T>be waste rec-

lamatron service -8»s requested »*<

X the local waste reclamation
councils to assign a waste dealer ?*<

| £4 to each district and to have the {?’
I housewife sell her waste for $
m Thrift stamps. K
”

V

ALASKA SEALS BRING MILLION

Lifting of Ban on Killing Enriches
Coffers of the United States

Treasury Department.

Washington.—Uncle Sam now re-
ceives about $1,000,000 annual revenue
from his Alaska fur seal service, ac-
cording to a statement by 11. M. Smith,
commissioner of fisheries of the de-
partment of commerce.

For several years the killing of seals

was stopped by law, but by an act of

congress in 1917 it was resumed to a

limited extent, the last year under
vigilant official supervision. Under
the new methods only the surplus

males are killed.
The herds off the Pribyloff islands

are estimated to be made up of about
525,000 seals, and the number killed
during the last year was about 35,000.
The skins after being prepared for

use were sold at an average of SSO
each.

SIGNS 20 CHECKS AT A TIME

Mechanical Device Aids War Risk
Bureau in Handling Immense

Business.

Washington.—Tiie war risk bureau

now is issuing checks for allotments,

allowances, insurance and compensa-

tion in the same months that they fall

due.
Announcement was made that 1,062.-

566 checks were mailed in March, rep-

presenting a total of $39,148,323.05.
Since the bureau's establishment, near-
ly $419,000,000 has been paid out.

A mechanical device by which 20

checks are signed with an actual pen

signature at one time has been in-

stalled to assist in handling the

enormous volume of business trans-

acted by the bureau.

AIRCRAFT WORK IS ENDED

United States Production Bureau Has

Canceled All Undelivered War
Orders.

Washington —A statistical report on

the status of war orders shows the

bureau of aircraft production lias prac-

tically no contracts now in operation.

84 per cent of those in force Novem-

ber 8, 1018. having been terminated

and deliveries completed under 15 per

cent. Tl-iCv ordnance department still

has 12 per cent of its contracts active
and the military railroads 19 per cent,

while 74 per cent of the contracts for
"’signal corps supplies are yet in op

erat’en. The total March 1 • was just

one-lifth that of November 8, 1918.

Are You Ambitious to Succeed

t
EVERY THRIFTY PERSON IS

AMBITIOUS TO SUCCEED. AN
ACCOUNT WITH THE SPONGE
EXCHANGE BANK WILL HFjLP
YOU TO MAKE THE RIGHT PREP-
ARATION FOR OPPORTUNITY OR
EMERGENCY.

4% INTEREST PAID ON SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS.

I

I

The Sponge Exchange Bank
Will be pleased to welcome your account.

4 per cent Interest paid on Savings Accounts

CLOSING OUT
BIG BANKRUPT STOCK

910 Franklin St.
TAMPA

$12,000.00 Worth Wanted Merchandise
SAMPLE PRICES

1,000 Pair Ladies Shoes $3.00 to $6.00 Values, $1.98, while they last

1,000 Pairs Men’s Shoes $3.00 to $6.00 Values, while they last $1.98

L. L. TAYLOR

910 Franklin St.¦,
TAMPA

RS^NORRIS’ISeJj GANDIES.

Exquisite Candies
WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

THIS WONDERFUL CANDY. RECEIVED FRESH TWICE

A WEEK AND KEPT FRESH IN OUR SPECIALLY CON-
STRUCTED REFRIGERATOR CASE. TRY NORRIS THE

NEXT TIME YOU ELY CANDY. PRICES 95c TO $1.60

THE POUND. PACKED HALF POUNDS TO . FIVE
POUNDS.

West Drug Co.
The *tte-XaIJL Store

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Georgette and Crepe de Chein Waists—ss and $6 value—- —52.98
Gabardine Wash Skirts —$5 and $6 value $2.98

Georgette Dresses—s3s value ... $17.50

Maliene and Organdy Hats—sß and $lO value $4.98

BATTHING SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED FROM $3.98 UP

FIFTH AVENUE SHOP
PHONE 3780 504 FRANKLIN LADIES READY TO WEAR

»
~

IMIONK 21ms 1 OPPOSITE POST 6FKICK

M. R ESSLER
WvVTCII MAKEHAJEWELER, Wa.cbm, Jewelry, Novelties and Eye Glaese.

Fine Line of Florida Souvenirs*and Alligator Goods
EXPERT WATCH HEPAIHING A SPECIALTY

604 FLORIDA AVE.
'

TAMPA, FLA.
WHERE THE HUS STOPS
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